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.19" *O. t. FlNC 4wortus., PITTII2IURG/1.
;p4Tqc, -repprrllDY Co.,e

A.OTURERS OF SILEATRINO,Tettazisap and DOLT COPPER, PILERBED COPon BOTTOIII3. Raised otlll Bottoms, PpelterPolder. no,IMPOrt*rOl and D:oilers is &ITTALR, TIN PLATE.19111,1TT 120N, wur., Ac. Oatalaallyoa hand, Tiranen't1114da's* and
•• Ira. 149„tirri and 120 Second urge.Pittsburgh, Pions.

• lorderi of Copp".cut toany desired platen,• sny2rtdAirlTT7' - • '
•''NA ISTOVILI V7CIFIXl;LeaciD R BRADLEY,ELETTEONTArit asEnurEalasTirr vAariar ortOOILNO,'PARLOR AHD HATING STOVES,Frain and FancrGrato Fronts, &c..SalePioprietorof the calel;rated PATENT GASEtnurnra and Si ozo.Colisinarra

, COOK STOVES.',othoe Und 84.1e8 Room,sultrayarc Mo, 4 Woad t., PItu.b urgti. Pa.

..... wurn...arms:oli, MINIS & MILLERS,poursatrts ANTI DIA.CSIWISTS•Nfr A. s iza24.Is• T.O N oTte.1c a.Piptsbut-Oki Penna.011 10••210.141 /Market streak.
~rrkrannfartozo all kinds onikamEnnitowand WmMachinRork--'4', Barad WoWorkßeam 8011,. n1)48116.4 IronZobllng send Ropalrlno =24=!!~incuyEalcisrSiGHTBII.,LS DRAWN BY .DORCAS, 6HIdILRIAN a Co.,ON TH. ono?, BAKE, LONDON, IN SUNS OP ONE• POUND STERLING

LON DON,
UPWARDS.lao, DMOn As principal elttee and to, of France,Onlgttun. noUlitil, Ginnani,Nasals sad other European'rOlitalOonatantly on handand for WebyWIC IL WILLIAMS • 00.,Daraerwillood etreet.ourner ofThird:

`d do6lph
RspiyßP • BPrsrr, COMPANY.Dllworth--...- D. W.C. 4wall(cf,cfeam to Diner, d 8.40

_ , . • It&XII/1011:111.4.5 UT:ROAD SPIKES, CHAIRS
. •! AND BOAT SPIRES.

lMno ,f4ter Street need Cherry 'alley,
.41 10313.1.D.E ec

Foitardlng and. Commission Elernitants
Asia AgOntsToi thesale oi Pittsburgh Menuirtiiiquruatiand oaten, for L2AI),

&c., aolicitod. Prompt atter.f'llO'n' tlit..reoelring nod forwarding,...

. ,No.-49*Cottuiterelal Ettrectr St. Louts.
. JECOLZKICIS ez

PLUM INForeign andDomestic Bills of Exchange,
-17XrnICATES OP DXPOSZT,

1,44,51,N0TTA AND SPEC/Dv4MUM:Er its rixraßollan, PA.
ant21113.0onUnited/UactAnnntr to..idaon alltii• principalMinn tbrotigliMA

6C. rsON.KAAnDetztrers And °Won In all kinds ofTOBACCO, SMUT AND CIGARS,
A N D

I•ELAVX TOBACCO,*Amer efissitiAtl4Mrss:and Diamond Alkir,
PITTSBURGH. PA.

• amllllll., . _ Man ut
STRAW SONNETS ANDsquaw amass, •

SO. 09 HAMM SM.'S'''.
PrITSBUROFI.WM!

J. 11L LPITI -

No. 54 St. - Clair Street,"4 r.- rrrrseuaon, PA.eacurM
41:51:rx OCKlJEritatila7 etc SRO.

I 49iAt aLrosiOnatt/ta t Vault. Doora,nub • Mrs, Window Guard', ite.,
• , Nob 91.pg.*?&rad and 86 Third&red,

I 411: makrata WatidawlIlarka;) PECTBBUB.6II, PA,y4". cabana variet. new Patterns, fancy mut plata1 sanahle tatall parpaka. Particular attemtionpaid to an.ClumaLotx. JAbilltscdone atshortnotke mr9JOELIP ,El. 88.3311 it, 0 Et .A. IC .-r TiilLOx,No.55 Narketlit..A good aeontment OLorirsxpeismitcs,vaimarn, ooarorwand ell pada suitable !cassette:noneweartlustriatifted.,men prumctly fillett, la the latiat stylett or the art.-
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No. Ni. Diamond,

For egla Inthisaty: wb01....10 sal retell by IL E. airi,Taos& CO, corner Wood and Second ate.: JOB. YLESIINO,CornerDiamond and Markt t st, BEEIBLIAR AMEN •NAN, Allegheny. de29:dradleL SCOTT, Dentist,HASfilial:iced to the house lately Occupiedity Dr. Wm.A. Ward, No. 878 Penn (sonitti .Ida,)idttrd dam above Hand street
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g,Otato1:VICLIT WORMS au eathy identiffed with the Fairbanks' &Ales, le Vermont, and olefin)—l' .i lneßtesit injorsel Pirt4" as the ar=ch presented to the Milo underthe/abbeidt• Patent of18. M. nn being thefirm in
_nate&atale ;ton revue for htcaeparigars, (ralrhanks having first throtructen the&ales other hispent 04th
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• - VAsztaaarrns. I-A:mow-L. ;scAtace, •- .hr ;Hl' the conntry watered by the Elasissfronf nth Its tribotthee,nod on tithe arrangement wth laid Na (toad.lUtak 'tote -of the PITTSBURGH NOVBLTY WORE'S. Lie claims, therefore, for himself; hisheirs and ■sat
..Au ltglsoo lShaanxi:a:otifentheinTazeßosit 18A01411WiryinPeLmTENT... ...IOIoadopseslopo%tes.outw.n:i.,ir.auladaa.mbdynwritethomet:p:7tueoir:inbtblintirithoi7pLthiLee':. An eagrfinettor twenty-sem years 10 Pittsburghhas of.?'... etearrrees.-eat date; awl we nowfinitean avamination of thevertu:unship, style and poffeet accurtejoythe
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, SPECIAL!, BEFERENCE IS MADE TO TUE FOLLOWING EETE.SSITE BUSINESS HOUSES:DOLLING NULLS. ZOMBIES.
BUSINESS HOUSES.

Zyon. Short/ & Co., Knap, Rugg & Co., Adams' Express Co.,Zug„, Painter& Co., •S. S. Fowler & CO., William Bagaley,,•.44,Tsznes Wood& Co., Anderson & Phillips J- Painter & Co.,
_:., ;i,,V,G1..&J. H. Shoenberger, Alexander Bradley ' Miller&Rickel:soh_ -,:,,"., Coleman, Mailman& Co., Pennock & Hart, ' ' Geo. W. Jackson,•;..:..,,,_,&...; Spang, Chalfant& Co., Mitchell, Herron & Co., Park, McCurdy &tri;ridold, laok& Co., Jno. B. Warden & Son, W. S. Lardy & Co.,
-e -*- -sLevris,s blear& Co., F. ICWW. M. Faber, • • James McCully,Jones lath &- Co.. Smith, Park & Co., i Whimore,Wolf, Duff& co'7,..4,,5 1P1Crti ht & Bro., Bissell & Co., ' JamesLaughlin,
~'Porter a:Friend& Co. 'Jno. C. Parry & Co.; ( Logan & Gregg.-...--;2....T0U09, Boyd & Co., Graff&Co., ; M'Candkss, Meese., Co.,.IKreSinger, Hartman & Co., Andy Fulton, , Jos. woodwell & Co.,rson, Preston & Co., Newmyer, Graff& Co., Henry McCullough & Co.,Bennett & Co„ . Olnhausen, Crawford& Coi Alex. King. no22:lind

Pittsburgh Steel -ViT—Orks
HU0

......

...... ...11'.1111'eMLOINS./Ok/013, 1307Z1),& CO,
114.onfacturonof .

.CAS'T STEEL.
-ALSO-

SPRING, PLOW AND A. B. ' STEEL,t3PRING AND Azur.acs.Corner Ross and<Firet Sts., Pittsburgh, Pa.eau

nulainasarzi EILON STIIRZI.
• na.n.rtmo, RAHN & co.,

Mannfectaxere ofImo, Nails, Steel Bpringa, Axlee, WroughtNuts, Washrire;Spikes, &Ike, 0t4., eto.,Have moored to of arm au! extensive :Warehoose,No. 77 Waterand 94 !Trout StressWhom theyare prepared to &tonne an orders In their lineCasing • brie and complete assortment of"Dogneeme" txtanalfetored geode 000etentl:on hams, which they of-
ter on Moral terns
r: B. Cleaver'sPRIZE 'MEDAL HONEY SOAP.The only genuine, possessing a free andCreamy Lather, a lasting and delicate perfume, and le war,ranted not to Inture the akin.

DEWARD OP COUNTERPCITO,P. B. Clew-nee Celebrated Mork, Brown Wlndeor,Glyce.rine and HunßowerSown also lIVOZIAJPOLIM Tooth Powderfor Cho Tooth and. Cum, to be had ofall the iispertableDrag and Panty Storrs In the Dotted &atmItannfertory toLondon.Wholesale DepokNos Flood 33 lk.y etreet, New York.oolOgoldre J. C. ROYSTON, Agent.GEKWIO et CO,
rancru•taasv OFnorlice
aloes and dnecriptionr.Varchouso, 480, cor. Penn and Walnut Sta.,Two squares shore the P. P. W. • O. R. It..
Freight Depot,

PITTSBURG II

Wooden and Willow. Ware
DA METH. GROOMS, 13RDEILIES. CORDAGE. •0.

PITTRIIUIIOIIPROTOSIDZ or IRON, OM, PEACTIAN SYRUP.—Lervirukr.r Draw.of the Ill¢ridi•±l sicl...—LetterfrowsYr..Y. Z. (Ulm.

Wrac.stars, Mora., Sept. ZI, 1950.
o.,—Galteme. N. L. Cuss & Centletnen—l [4I.I:MCL nohalo from adding my testimony to the great and bmaefloielrennits I have experienced from the me of the PersratenSy nap. I have brag tainted (torn youth np with a densecod malignant "Scrofula/an Illanaor.” My lace and nettwere coveredWM eruptions end lame., and at tram wrytrodly stroller . My ganeral health:felled me,and Imatteredfrom extreme debility el the whole syetans. I bad triedrations kinds of medicines, het tenet there ofno AtariFri:telly f tree Indoors/ by a friend to try the Emma. iRytop, at the time of arrmativonlif violent attack of the&tetra. Itram began Mr',oxpnrienee do htnedetal ett"mteof it, end hy the tress Ihad tratee not bottle, to tn. tree,eutprine, the.welting had entirely dberapeared frond mylace and meek, the borne had healed, cud my general healthhot greatly improsed. VconUnned 11. nee, and have tate°[ Rome hairdos./ bottled. which havepten attended with themeet mule Ivory reanlia; Share ere •nowrtro indirstrade ofthe litres,, and my whcle ktatem eceme to have on/term..1 entire clenge. Very tempt/cif/illy, poor.,J. E. COLLINS, Nu 21 Control street, Boston.*'?lute long advortimment.

Da. GEO. 11. Rani:l4l4o Wood atreet, is the Agenttot this city.
nollolkwTbizyiDes IthascoLous VERMIN DzsTsonst,The OnlyRemedy Mac Mori WorldSureEU.minima,flam, fdroz, Cloossoxams, Bram, Bloanortasi, /WAHarm, MOM, OWN 701L113aim GAUII4:SLenora, is50,000 BOXD BOLD INONI NONTIT.These Oelehrated Heniedfee bare been extenelvely needfor twenty-two year, Inall parte of Eni‘ope, andtheirmlrseWoes power bare been *Heated by the Courted ROW%Prance, rogland, Austria; P.rmefq AlTariA, Saxony, Selz/.mn, Holland, Naples, 10., sod their Chemical properthsexamined, and tpproved by the most distinguished aladloal-racroltfew allover the world.

Thar dostructlveram to all Linda of ll' 1.121112 aud lnsoctsbas bean ceithiled to this country by the Directors of thevarious Pribllelnstitutions, Planters, !farmers, Proprietors
' ofHotels, Warehouses, Idanufactorles, and by rad.. db.Ingritsbed private citlcirna.

Numerous Testimonial. ..ad Orrtdicates of lb.eoboacy ofMora Itemedles can be seen,at the Depot. •
For ate, Whelosalsiand Man, by the Inventorand Pro-prietor, JOSEPH smra, Practical Chemist,012 Broadway (cos. Houston Sl4 New York.OtmnlAgent for the U. States end Canada., VERMEIL.ICE V.RUSHTON, Druggist, No. 10Astor noose, and 417Broadway, Now York: '
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Cltv and News Itcrlnn

U ti,1011( A. H.
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B.ometor.—
FOR S,

OZTROLZVII WONDZal5.—WhilO we would oall at-tention to a communication of a respected cot.respondent, in reference to the singularand remarka-ble facts and developments taking place up the Mica-&away River, in regard to Potrolemn Oil, we wouldavail ourself of the ooculon to state that we werecalled upon yestarck by Mr. W. S. Coniii, ofTattionte, Warren county, Panne, a very well in-formed and intelligent gentleman, who imparted tous numerous startling facts, teething the ewe of atfake up in this new region of excitement, where theon mania rages 'with au intensity kindred to thatwhit so signalized the gold discoveries. Mr. C.enures us the whole country le "all agog" with ei-oitensent—prospeoting fur oil locatione--purcituingclaims—buying up farms—running generally wildabout every thing conoorning the recent discoveries.Mr. C.alluded particularly to four spribge on landsof the Moans. Wallace, of this city, from which thereere epontaneoas exudations of large quantities ofcrude oil, whioh hoe been brought into use in the vi.dinity, and supplies the place of lord and other oilshitherto used. Tho Clothe we hear would be inured.this wore they not substantiated by the most reliablecorroborating testltoooy. The Messrs. Wallace ap-pear the fortunate owners of 600 acres in onetract,and hero a heavy claim on 800 more, on all of whichinexhaustible quantities of oil are found, which onlyrequires the expenditure of a moderate capital tomake availablo. Mr. Cobill madras as that IntheSpring he will abandon the lumber baldness and turnhis attention to the more profitable and leas laboriousenterprise of developing his own oil resources. In-dications of oil meet the eye at everystep in this fa-cored region—the very stoned being lubricated withthe exudations from the eurroundlogsoiL TheBon-bury A Erie Railroad reaches Within 'about 25 miteof thus rich discoveries, and the communication willsoon be made eaay and practicable. The taverns inthe vicinity are crowded to excess—strangers aregathering in from all quarters, by boat, coach andallother modes of conveyance. One thing is prettycertain, large amounts of money will flow into thishitherto comparatively impoverished region of coun-try; while all the lands will be,purchased up byepoonlators. It is nitnoradth e a coMpany haa boonalready formedfor the purpose of anisoopollsingthe laud that can be got bold of in the neighborhood.ThoMessrs. Wallace, of this city, will. make a goodthing of it, we have not a doubt, as the indicationsnow appear that they pouters the most extensive ra-servoira of this oil, easy of BOCCI3 and of the beequality.

Our or Danosppy to learnby s gelegraphtc dispatch to our partner, Mr.Forgason, from Ms brother-in-law, Mr. Beam,of Atchieoo, K. T., the wounding of whom by •pietol bullet wo mentioned yesterday, that he ismuch better, sod le considered by his pbyeieianout bf danger. We are pot as yat Informed eato all the aircumetanoes is the case, but reel as'surod that if the shooting was intentional itwas wanton, for Mr. Beam is p peaceable andlaw abiding citizen.
,

Lswis issued a warrant on Tuesday far thearrest of young Flynn, charged by C. Allele()lewith a very heinous offenceagainst his domesticpeace. Michaels was recently released fromjail an bail of $3OO, 'hero ho hod been com-mitted on oath of ealdFlynn, charging Michaelewith assault and battery with intent to kill.Michaels alight!, cut Flynn In several parts ofhis body and chased him slang Liberty 'streetwith none too .mach clothing on, as the storygoes.
Taz Croser,th Biker bowing Itiashines matineeto=et with popular favor. They need. but to beseen and exambed to commend themselves to allcompstentjutiges. The demand for them Inereaseadaily. . Call at their salmi room, corner offifth and

monMarkoet streets.ts, OverRape atom, whimthey can be
-

'

Tan libel snit of. J. 111."Csipentir asthma'ty.Bair, of doePGAssepostponed until next tents.WBi it 4M by tried?,

viltsilitrO 6 aitt e.
2.1', 1859,

OPFICrAt ;.
• I•YY 41, rftt CI

kletsoixoteeteAt Obeerratts or the GazettebyG. E. Shaw, Opticiao, 58 FifthiuSt.f--carraeted daily:
IN BON. IN lIIADN.

00
60 54

roe SALC —A certificate tore full course etinstructioa in Dora Mercantile College. Hereis a rare chance for any ono who may have thetime end inclination to attend one of the boat In-stitutions of the hind in this part of the coun-try, as it will entitle the bolder toall the ben-efits of the college; and can be had at a greatreduction from the advertised price. For fur-ther particulars apply at this °Moe, where thecertificate can be had.
Bean Caste.—laa the Supreme Court, Tucsday,the attention of the Judges was occupied all day

Williams, NS., appeared for reepondonte, and
andri T ill' oG s..

hlessre. Price and Harding, of Philadelphia, for
upon certain . bonds of this city, iseued to the

twhiethcittyheoofespeutosbf ~C go:mojn.'5,7p le thnbeer y.Hamilton va. the Select and Common Councils of

relator. This ease woe for the interest claimed
Chanters Valley Railroad.; It was one of im-portance, $150,000 of city boucle having beenironed to that company.Theargument orrespontiente id long and close.It commences with a coneideration of the writ,and it is argued that enbstantlal defects in thewrit may be taken advantage of at any tithe be-fore the peremptory mandamus; that the rola-ter'a title mutt be clearly set out in the writ it-self, and that the relator should be held to astrict compliance with therules of pleading.'This being eatabliebed, the writ in this cue itis claimed, will be found liable to the followingexceptions:
It does not aver or set out any law conferringauthority upon the city of Pittsburgh to makeprovision for the payment of bonds, or interestamaipg thereon, by messing and collectingtaxes.
It do,It does not eel out when the principal of thebonds referred to Is payable, what rate of Inter-est they bear, or the time or place at which It ispayable.
The writ does not eel out the relater's title tothe bonds, but simply avers that be became thepurchaser, without stating how they wore traps-(erred, or the conelderation paid by him.The relator alleges that coupoue, for the in-terest, were attached to the bonds, but he &teenot aver that hale either the purchaser or holderof soy ow:Tone; while the copy of the bond at-tached to hie affidavit allows that tho interest toortly payable upon the presentation of thecoupons.

There is no averment that any demand wasever made upon the Councils to make provisionfor the payment of the interest alleged to be dueby the assessment and collection, f taxes for thatpurpose.
'Moreover it Is set forth in the argument thatthere Is no reference to any not or law thatmakes it the duty of Councile of this city to ari-sen and collect taxes for any purpose; thatthere is no allegation of want of funds in thetreasury showing a necessity for special taxa-tion; that the writ does not !efficiently aver awant of other legal remedy; that the mandate isto prepare for interest not yet due; that severalparties aro joined in the same writ; that thewrit does not mention the amount of interestdue.

These points having been submitted, -the nextpotato touched upon is the return and demurrer.It is claimed that relator le not allowed to de-mur specially toreturn to a mandamus; that thereturn is sufficient, if It contain a legal reaeon,for not obeying. It is claimed from these andmany other reasons that relater's otjection tothe return is insufficient.The jurisdiction of the Court is also coosider-ed. It is claimed that the writis one of prerog-ative and not of right, and that its only object isto supply • remedy where there is none endought to be one. This Court is esSentlally anappellate one and tool a oourt of original jurie•diction. The argument against taking the pea.pie of this portion of the State, in the person oftheir afficers, toanswer this writ In Philadelphiaor elsewhere, at a great dietaoce from their dom-icile, is elaborated. If the relator has a legalright to the money claimed hie remedy ie by anaction and not by mandamus.The writ is directed to the respondents a, com-posing the Select and Common Councils of thecity of Pittsburgh, to which therespondents an-swer (lint no rook corporation extol, but onlythe "Mayor and Aldermen, end eitirene of Pitta-.burgh," and respondents further aver that theLopeporation of which they are Councilmen Is notnamed in any of the Acts of dasembly referred.to In the writ and that no power ie conferred bythose acts toeobscribe for railroad stook or 'sanebonds or make provision fur interest therein.It Is admitted that the duties of Councils arodeliberative, but the Court cannot dictate themanner In which They shell exercise the discre-tion lodged in them. The relator ie bound tolook to the power to Issue the bonds; ha is boundIn every view to notice the conditions imposedby the contract.Moreover, the return eels forth that the cityhas advanced to the limit of taxation, and thatthe Councils have already authorized taxes far theordinary purposes of the city, and these factsbeing admitted, the law Imposing said limit Is anabsolute prohibition upon the exercise of powercommanded by the writ. None of the laws re-ferred to by relator make it the duty of reepon-dentin° perform what be asks them to do Theyat most contain but en authority to act. Pre-vious to the application for a writ of mandamus,an express and distinct demand or request toperform the act commanded must he shown.The holder of the two bonds is not content withthe Proper- tribunals of the law, a trial and averdict by jury, but demands a special excretesof power in his behalf "to tithe the freemen ofa great oily."
We have thus Stated some of the points madeby respondents' couneel, Messrs. Penney & Wil-liams,in their arguments to theCourt yesterday. •Of course, what we have slated in brief, thelaborated, illustrated and eubetantlated bynu i

Mentos °sees from thebooks. The decision onthe matter may be looked for soon. ti
tiPr
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Commercial

r c, RL63TOWN, Nor. 22:--The exeitemost of Sat.Inds has subsided, end no suspicions parties hereyet h .e discovered. GovernorWise has letters fromlate gent and responsible'persone, Worth and West,minoring him of the organization of parties for therescue of the prisoners. Thepresence of the militaryhad restored confidence and calmness in the public,mind. . .The military are preparing an encampment. The

kGore or will return to Richmond to-morrow. Wehave avalry, artillery and infantry sufficient to co-ronet r a small party of eympathizers. ...It I rumored that Goy. Wise has received a dis-patch rom Gov. Chase, of Ohio, it:farming him thata !erg body of mon, numbering from VW to 1,000,are ar iog for rescue, under John Brown, jr., andwill en oubtedly start for Charlestown. Gov. Wiseis said to hare replied that if ho (Chase) allowedthem t cross the line, he would enter proceedingsagainst 1m on the charge .of treason. A dispatchwas also received on Saturday from C. S. MarshalJohnson, of Ohio, stating thatfrom 600 to 1,000 menwere fitting up for rescue in'that State, under JohnBrown, jr., commander. [Mere bosh.]
--

AlA Penns, Nov. 27..—G0v. Wise and Hal:are here, stopping with Col. Barbaner, Superinten-dent of the Armory. The Governor states that hes(r made every provision to protect the communion-n and the prisoners, He hasno doubt of a deter-nod and thoroughly organized movement through-out the Northernand Western States torescue Brown,and exhibits a number .of letters from responsible..parties in Pennsylvania, Ohioand New Vorkoarginghim to be prepared for parties forming In those States.The Blues go to Martiosburg to-night, and ColonelSmith, of the Virginia Pailitary Institute, with theCadets anti howitzers, have boas ordered to Charles.town. Governor Wise will return to 'it lehroozarto .morrow.

iota! ante J., 181103...tta1e 1,4
B_l

Total 4.,r the emitPrtmlottly reported

FinnsLa,. 1 MEMO

Plathaaearuta, Nor. 22.—John D. Winslow,agent for Beckett, Dario Lt. Co., jewelers, New York,committed suicide by shooting himself In the beadyesterday. Ile had entrusted a box of jowilry,worth $3OOO, to a colored porter to carry to the officeof Draper, Tiffit & Co. The box not baring beendelivered, was supposed to hare been stolen. Thepollee were notified, but were unable to recover it.Before the commission of the deed he wrote tor; hismother at Providence. This morning the hoz, whichhad been left by mistake at another jewelry °stab.Bailment on Marketstreet, wag recovered. lie wasa single man and aged twenty-eight year',Surname COURT.—Before Judges Strong,Thompson, Readand Lowrie, C. J.The following alma which we failed to noteIn their order .en Tuesday, were orgned onMonday.
Corationwealth rel. Armstrong re Com•inititieners of Allegheny county. Argued byHerding for relator, by Howard and Williamsfor reepondent rind closed by Price for relator.Same vs. eamei.and argued by some counsel.U. S. Cincrir fpOCET—Before Judges Grierand M'Candless.

Henry Amy anc(others Cs Allegheny Couniy.—These were ten.icanes against the City of Alle-gheny, on bonds leaned by the City on its nub-eeriPtions to the elnek of -tho-Ohio F.; • Penesyl-Walla Railroad CoMpany, (now P W..t. C.11411. Co.) The tibole amount of the subecrip-tions ($400,000) Was involved in the issue of ,three Caere, which were all tried together. JvP.Knox, Req , fur Vas; D. W. Bell for dot us.The plaintiffs having got through with theirside of the cases the defendants opened, buthad not proceededfar when stopped by JudgeGrier. His flonot,anggested that as these wentcases of great impertance, and as there appear-ed to be nornateriatclifferenco as to the routs,*would be well to ma'e a stated case of the wholething, for the opinioki of the court, so that duedeliberation might 40 had upon it, bud the oasesgo up to tho Sup*. Court at Wa shington inproper form. TheApfendants' cor el remarkedthat he raw no objeqc,ion 0 that beforeagreein g to it he wetild inakTtl:stffrrc of tee-

remarked
The cent bsijytt:frbilyaludge Omerremarked that they CX,..41: kt, the e t,-led ease; bat that Hilt... woudn't Jo de-fendante much good..

Counsel for def'o4.l; it tO atl a ceut t, thiscase bears a etriklneesem ee t the case ofrho Allegheny Valleytallroad subscription, de-cided in this court irrOehlriohe vs. Pittsburgh,Ism Spring; and we 'presume your Honor willstick to thaprinciplesthere laid down.Judge Grier—l cannot say. Don't undertow:idme so repudiating that case; but the decisionwas hastily made, andibere were things utteredin it which may be wrong, and I think werewrong. I maysay thia—it is possible, I say pos-sible—yes, probable, highly probable—that whenthese cases came to Washington, the SupremeCourt will hold your oily bound by bar sots, andthat the power to sub'gcribo includes the powerto lasso bonds.
After further conversation, it was agreed to.make a case elated, teethe opinion of the court,and the Jury was discharged, having nothing fur-ther to do. The cam will therefore go to Wash-ington, to be tried befdre the Supreme Court onWrit of error, providedelther party shall desireto take it there.

WASHINGTON.INGTON. Nor. 22. In COLIMOICLICO of therecent occurrence on the frontier, a suggestion has.been made to the Liberal Governmentfrom a dietin-guiehed quarter .that Immediate Wpm be taken witha view of entering in the agreement or treaty with' the Government of the United Stites for the punish-ment of each outlaws us Cortinaaand his men, themain feature of the proposed arrangement being totreat offectc6 committed on either side of the RioGrande as against the peace of both Repoliii,s: theparties to be triedand puaiehed avoriling to the lawof the country in whi,h they may be arrested.--- --

downs, Nov. 22.—The schooner Mary Cinton,I with adrices from Vera Cent to the 11th lust , hoe ar-rived here, and furnishes the following importantintelligence. It was reported at Vera Cruz that Gen.Miran,on had joined Gen. Marques', and that bothhad fled from the country, on board a Itritlah steam-er, teltiog withthem the $2,000,000 in epode whichMarquere had under convoy, whereupon Mirsuann'sarmy immediately pronounced for Santa AGM, . -

I'., Eram% (tinhorn -4 eke ot Led. t, 1.4,r „.,,,,,,,...:,,, Nu, 2,
Y tNreVILLE.~.. _ A c, j4,13,.„.„.„ ~, th, i 2 ht.l. ..,t.utir , le hebn.fnLlarte Aco; •'-':: .k,r:.:. e, Ili it,ithte

Journal uliitiCe, named Wm. SmtlYt 001 found thin .7,'fiTs.s i ,tifeit j4 oftiO do clo..ttek iigt7rtei'l .o .l jnor'snoes, l lta ltt d'...!mottling, insensible on the stairway loading to the O, le liegsli, It pegs toners, J D11l to no u... L.,irid
..1,,,, n, under the Oriental House, arbere it was sup- ! it. i, 2, eke toe, 1 did 'poles, l'etost, .1 4..1, 'de LW,i ti0,,,j.. - 1 adt, lo oupty iiiii, A Arlie, .!.,,,, br....a. AS. 41. Leo It

posed he had fallen. Subsequent tares h . , o_
,_ ~, Lp.,.. _..,5.....° ..,,,,..„ ~,,,r, , _ ~, ~,

'that tohefiedied:dd.i enb d: dn'et,„ l:l::;ic ak ,o'Ll' o'nc hit.olt:h.l 7is::Wl 'vho'rrt i '0r'a're,,,,r,. I.:tt t 'i?':': ,'...'''''i''..Tit.',lii°l.:'..l-'1‘1':..,.. li';c'-'l-'il.'l':. : 4lili '‘:::',r l'i,ri,i 'Or ?
J
it'' arik:i.:I 0 r,,La. li, I.:.I, :... A..,A .1 ilsgsa, Si t0... tor, 1 nit earn,9 tun, hen, la 0i..,, 110 •:, c...t0. MiCendii..e, Meer, tt co;

Sr. Louts, Nov. 22--The overbs.n4 novo...lee! I=x,::,:;tlisiOili.,;.,,Bat,ti .;,ii;.:,,,,,..1.-.;:‘,„,,,p,ii,,fdte1ij.71.,7,.ti,,,,i,arid,,,,.,1),i,..rt0,0,tinight broughtdispatches from the I...mitt I_ ousei at
, dear, 21. ,./ do : loll; li -tots, =I ,1, c.,..1. I 1,,,,, KaoC. S

San Franctseo, to Lord Lyons, , tri,sitington, ana I enipo, ttg..7 o !.0110.1.4tuf r. I Q inv,y I 1, 4d,, 1.,'
also • ConliminkleaLivn. franked by Gen. Scott to .lim tool' it r -.O.•• t lea ton, t. 1...ate1,..1 ,romtuanding cdfi,er el Vort Leavenworth.

____-- -.-_____
The British has, withdrawn their naval lonics i ELLfront '`AII Jean,rent, the except,,,' ...Y the na ta l tile. I r,:.. onot.....t.
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: tt,Tt.i Up lo 1,1
Are AN:, Nev. 22.- The first mortgricw L•milloil.l- I ',',''d!:',...f.','!”',.,...1-_,1t,..dt:!.?1d.,.,0,;, e..dor4b,esett•Cr, of the Erie itiottrini, having tipt.liedto the con_ I ~..',..‘ 7:`,„ri.ii::.',.r. tri ,,,,th ,,,:,. ii,, t,',,,,,,,,ici-,:,;;;;,,,,1i.:t"Zitroller all.,State to advertise and sejl the rood rid. 1tli.it p ”. iO3). The ;A•r,teeeid wee noliwe.Omt, and to.

tbe LOCI payment of intereto the Controller hen I tient.G. ahem InLoot i.ii ssreodtir Z ron, tile.
planed the matter to the hands of the Attorney Urn- I is, bona ~', the.; W. il.iitose woro us. It L eh, Snit
eras, who will at once, under the Act of 1.4% sell du I'd"."' die.'"'-h.

i bt, %C.... tp, I.,er .." .: 1....t ~....r.t.l. ~:•.r.l.y nnwt.,.

the road with all the appurtenances. I
t sad rising.

•

: The Cir.rit.nti. t'. Ito., id thirds", ea). -the °dicers of
11../.91,N, Nov. 22.-lsatie she raid tea, arraigned lb.. Food Lo,rtz. Irk. Ow I...per afisalenlppl, I..pnti,,,,ty

to-day before the Superior Court, on four indletmen to, 'o. to,oo, nod ovrr Co"dlo tre et lt,,k 10..1.
charging him, with the forgery ofmpromissory autos_ i ~,,rt:„',"1,7„1.:,:;dnc,::,,1,end.."‘;,..V::.!..,u7tiZTth.L t 'i.!
He waived an esatnio•tion and war committed for ,

, The bury of I.iroos L ein.Oratt,'iote ont-er Of theferry
trial.

Itaticto•ster, laha tc.se drowned wtire'l.rverlf, tho er

The'sh. manufactory of Albert Humphrey, in I at i.hdr, ham 1....., itrllhd, togeth, with then et nor .instilEast Weymouth, was burnt this afternoon. Loss es- } .." net,. war `lr.'••"with him.tut:fated at $23,000. , Tee J. es Priag s Cirti, marimbaa, drwyle, Key West and'
Fir Wm. Wallet, arrived nt ClunieuelL trete tit:toi, on Eil e.

---
- - --.

t der
... • . Illii Emma 00.1 thr.oy Frt.d.de lett for here the

noeiretr, Nov. 22.-The meeting of the f'remont i Awls tar New 1),,,a,..a, end the 17,11,,, for Arr,,,,„„r je,
Temple on Saturday evening, oolleetad upward of On irue..dsy ofierci..ou the Modurator red, L ith a Drat
$lOO for the benefit of John Browne' family. , 1rate load. 604, had 3,2:.0 bids uf 'toot for ono Item. :the

There was a heavy fall of enow last night at Del- f ""trliumt...:,7,:y.diZ.d.T.T.''...'•
..it coot, Pe.t4.dvad plied up

lows Fells.
withfreigtit fret. top di hotline.

- - ----- •Now Yung, Nov. 22.-11111,70 Cotten Market, Nov. , h„T' ;,',.' ,.1' 7,56 7,,' ..r "t .:,,"7 I"" right "4 "in t.""nPliT ''"
4, by the Canada: Sales for the past two day. have 11tyg,,,,,,,,,,.,

~, ,!,.... air, ,L., .v .„„.„ ~,, ~,.

been 3500 bales, Including several lots on doliVery a t 1 ms Gruber,.rather higher prices.t A eoi.p.ston t., rti ,,Con.cier.L.,t, , 1 TuosJet, Sao. that tho, deridi Poo, hound for tlestiviiii., was ,g: onus ell LbE. tot 11,i L,,,,,,,11,„ , )1,,,d, yoot. Ear, nythltig &two, her end

littalnIllo„ Nov. 22 ,-The steamer Lucy !Lilco:oh, , ~,.,,bound to New Orleansfrom this place, with 1100 bales .of cotton, sunk on Saturday, near Helene. Thu ,boat-l 9 probably a total mom

A Lerma from Mr. S. A. ,Browne, New Cas-tle, Pa, to Messrs. Fairbanks & Ewing, GeneralAgents for the Wilcox & Oihba Sewing Machines,Pittsburgh, Pa.:
"Gents: The Sewing .Isaltioo I purchased ofyou a few weeks einettiaDjoJB an increasinglyfavorable reputation in the family.Overcoats, roundabouti, caps and pants, to.viler with smaller gam:Mints too tedious tomen-tion, have cemenforth Omit under Its nimble fla-me, complete.

The maohlne has already made, and thereforeroved, one third or one half its price;'
A large assortment of iheso machines can heseen and tested. at No.OUPifth et.

511.1111004. tt•gl•ter.
ARRIVED. . DIPAATED

_.......

.
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! f..1,trar.b.11r0•0.:,4.. Tol.yrapb, Brow nar11:0;
Marc Tons, Nov. 23.—Tho Republican Conran • i'lr''n". 8.,...°•"' • . i .6,4,.... rvusvaw;

tion vrblch convened in this city last night, nand, I 1;101'."„:.°1%-n1L:''''''H''''' ' e''' "Y.'. El"b.'',ehn,-,
noted Georgo Opedyke for Meyer. • '

si.C,stur, (1nc1.,. :. mtpaGrabum, Zail eaint,I lt,kel, F. i Iwn,.. Itarer—ii leet—lltin i:
CLII VZLI-YD, Nov. 22.—Zdarettal Johnson, ci Ohio, ; ,____________.-

says the report of his having sett a message to Gov. ' •••-•Wise, relative to the rescue, I. untrue.
----------li•iegrapElla itaricou.N. Tont, NOT. 22 —Cotton firm; Bahia 3 .0)bal. Flour

-• '

' Arm; miler 16,150. lobla trheat quiet: mains 23,070 hum;
Sr. Loam, 'Nor. 22.—The 'river is stationery th,...k. ,.e..,1, $1,19. 'Coro Mr.miry 14,300 boob; oldallow 99c . at; th•R rallow 76 •63. tour whito 60333 Oita

again. Nothlog new from the uppor etreams. The t ‘br
- (?.• •

toijant at 40419. :ork hoorant at 510,b2,,L6Q13,76 for

weelbor is clear, mild and pleasaia.
meow, and $10,b71.66t1 Ifor prima. Itmou; ...Menke,* boxaaabort ribbed middlas ate ,44, sod 10,0.boar, Mpg toiddh-a

CaIIt.INLE, Penn., Nov. 22.—Over 100 film/rola at IN; both foram dellarry. •Ils,tirdull laud brought 1.,',,..
Lava rebelled at Dickinson College, milt...soma of ' NM. d 'dkii^g: Bbrbl, Arrr Lt!-ii. La.' Hr. Galena
the suiponstot of boar members of the , Fo'r ciatt. • 1 l''''''.;6̀ s.. W" ‘l.l. '..l''''', 4"'4; °', 'll'Pb.t, I'Ara, 'EiMair. Ilmar firm at 15%,:b. Ftalgtita . Gat. to LI r •

----

, arpool 2-22,n,164.,ing .100,7, ; The Moooy mailtat la without noticeable ritabga. Tirocaml. ir ...mortar:l at the negotiationof nog, nnames
m
peper as during laid week, tint rho thiaraull I. irioly met

t,ou unarm:poi:D.ln rat:orator .re ollcrul. trotonual pa.poi la 0r0054,.70 occaaioually na low at: 9... i, soul call loans:fait per cent. The Exchangefilmset lur the isle Lsexesent-lool7 qui.4, lot thoeupply or commercial Lille tieing Imo.holly home I. the retiearo firmly um ...lathed. Ou Laordonthe lending drawers ilometail till.aid prim, me:motile bill.aro 000tad ...highs, 109341.1,9% rue. tignstiiree, litir•tee!, ereübtainaLl e nt leey.,.Ca14.00, Nor 22.—Furor chato.!ntrady at ooterilay.titimatkine.' Irltast oaks, adranooil 2,4,11:; .aler 10,000 boshat37,alt 10 OW hush No tat 75. Co'rruLii4lll43 denim: Wes20,000 both at 45!... Oar, a...ay, Iteoelpt*-13,002 bbl,Floor; T. 1,000 bum Illaost; 2r,troo turb Como taljo bushOsta. Shlpmente-31000 Ude Ilion; 41,000 boil. llbast:11 ;0.00 burl: Corn.
:111LITsCitz, Nor.nerdy; eel., 2.30) MM.Wheat clumo octiriu tho mark. I, nucliatmeel. Q. elnsay.Raoripta-1600 bbl. Floor; 31, ,X2) both Molt 2600 hod,.Coro. Shipments-300 blit'a Flour; 12,000 burtrvrh..t._____________._______

• FAIMITILL Mtestow►er•': Mnertnu,—As Rev.J. C. Nevin and lady, misslOnaries of the 'UnitedPresbyterian Church to China, will leave thiscity on Thursday, to embark early in Deoemberat New York for their distant field of labors, afarewell meeting will be held this evening in theThird U. P. Church, Diamond street, (Rea. J. G.Brown's;) exercises to oommenoo at 7 o'clock.Several interesting addresses may he expected.Mr.Nevin's lady hile been 'favorably known toour oitirens as the principal female teacher ioour [Ugh School.

Nev. 22.—The river 11wife CI feet tl inches water le 'the caw
I

. .WIIGELER WILSON SERINO MACIIINs.-51r.Alex. R. Reed, the enterprising and energetic agentof the above named Sewing Machine, inform, usthat notwithstanding the fact that Sowing lif se tithe/have become vary numerous, both in regard . to styleand price, the Wheeler .k Wilson Is acknowledged,by persons who have had ample opportnnity"of tost•ing the qualities of the various machines lately in •trodueed hero, to be superior to them in almotheyeryrespect. It is claimed that it will do better work,more of it in the same length of time, and Is lessliable toget out of repair than any oflthe others.Ili, machines can be then in operation at his room.No. 69 Fifth street, nearly opposite the POSIOtBee.BURGLARY AND ROODURY.—The house of Mr.Rogers, of Allegheny city, was entered androbbed of about $6O, on Monday night. Thethief or thlereelaterad the honeo through thecoal hole, and having in that way found a waytale the cellar, they crawled up into rho houseand stole whatever they could. Mr. R. has noidea of who It could have been. Tho thieves ea-coped soot free, of course:
FESTIVAL FOR THE INFIRMARY.—Tho Thanks-giving Festival for this excellent instbutiou, no-der the care of Rev. Mr. Passavant, begins to.day in the City Hall. Let itmeet with a treethankegivlng offering, not only from those whocan attend but thotio oleo who are unable to lendtheir presenoe on this comic°. Mrs. Black ororder ladles at the hall will metre any dews.Hone which may ho Bent in.

TLIAIIRSOTTTNO DAT.—The Rev. Dr. Baird willpreach lathe Liberty Menet M. E. Church, (Rev.8. P. Woldfc, pastor,) at 14 o'clock a. v: onThankegitfing Day.

CODINITTED:—John Mitchell, a colored mao,dealer in eecoitd hand clothing, corner of Plfthsod Wood street, made an affidavit before theMayor,on Tuesday, charginit a lad named NoahRea with having burglariouily entered tllant'sstore, on Sunday night, and With stealing there-from eandry garments. A Flair of pantaloonswhich Mitchell Identified werefound on the per-eon of the boy when he Wia.arrested. Re wascommitted to jell for trial Ft the next term ofcourt, In default of $BOO bail:. TUANKSGIVIAU DAV
Mons Tnlnv B.—The cellar of Messrs. Red-path it Barns was entered orrßanday night androbbed of all tho thieves could. lay bands Upon.Thls is the second cave wo hate to reoord thismorning. We bad 'one yeettfirday. Wo warnpeople to look well to their doers and windows,"Fast bind, fast find." The' river has risen,boats come up with large nuMbers of personswhom no one can know. Bow in the lime to boon the look oat and have tho bolts and loofawell secured.

BY TUB PITTSBURG!! 11113NLEtS
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PCG.6 PULL ofiCIIIESTRA,Al' MR
APOLLO THLATRE.

UA NZ.I NU ON TILE TIBLIT ROPE.
HATTLIII OF fESIPAgL, Lu s fa, laluxIly op.lnl requCot,SoLilince song of the Bell,ILF:crtz.D BY IL L. EATON, ESQ.•Isia, In Tweirn Tab!ocm, I, lbe num.,

A:V C 1r 0 ).1' STILTS
Tail grand Mirror or Italy :is still drawingIn:unease houses at Masonic Unit. Our peopleare delighted with it, and well may be, for mag.nifleenee and grandeur nothing like it hag averbeen neon In Pittsburgh. We learn that there isan extra exhibition to be held to-day and to.morrow (Thankegiving) at 3 o'clock P. :a; It Isalso to exhibit every evening this week and noloigr, therefore see it early. ___

TO C,CIUdiIIFI

frlendTtlitivEe.—We ore indebted 10' e„,/10 goOd—we believe Adams' Expreee—for copiesof the Cincinnati Commercial on the evening ofthe same day on which ere printed.
Moneeerry.—The deaths In the pity from thedth to the 16th lost., Inolaelve, were 11—males6, females 6; white

COMIC L'ANTOrtIINE.
/ ,,,ta of ..ecturittioo—Dreen Chola, 60 ors.: Par.juotte. 'O,l; ore: Gallery, 116.cta.; Private llomen,S3.Asire open at 7 eolcck. to colotoeuce!.! ..,-02'.!riol—:Eisirgi:TTFATElLAN-y• TRIMS aro conch ao.criot 1., on/other now In tree.--11/LI'IMI %lAN 1' AP r,L .,,VANTAGES POUND IN NO OTIICIL— . c 'The arratraerneut fur deLarluno the Dm:,'eerie on the 0U61109 14 slnst.,e, .11.,1.1.sad solo. 0 cup at00u.r...• r..... ~,..,"*. It orall wrote. Whotettr M.—. 1.....,^r"" .'"

..known the., areadopt.el rr,,. ~y,---. ,—•-•They Sc, well 80,0,1 (..r riell,tr.iut,lre fi .7 ....,bll IPS, BOATS our ~...ry 1.,!:.. .,:-., :., ..
^
.

, ....; i i. urea, wow...lent 1.0.

,
"

' ~, • ~,,... ,itjiiPleften autrortur th• - • Lan . . ,

.i.n..•
purco.lo, o:hrt 1.1:..1. ii, , ~,,. ~

, , op~..3rrefer -uric°.

Pried 160 re rr..• . I ,de It" Liditthi 4,3 41. =7,.... • alpllcarloo .FLEM 1Xti A 'lollli ENS, i —...Pole Pr, priotura eu.l IIc0.C.1,1‘... -,Aleo, Maourecturetr. ur J rpraued .111 :71240i1ed rilallflie,cerust diarkot awl 11.U.1 street.,no6.lmdloT Airmzeurearr, PI. i.......____

Lertivoriow.—A writ in the nature of an in-junction wee nerved upon the' Commissionersand Treasurer of thin county, tenjoinlog themfrom paying any moneys out 'of the CountyTreasury until a certain claim for about $3,800—principal and interest—due the Wale of thelate David Shields, ofSewlokley,shall have beenpaid. The claim is, weare informed, for bor-rowed money.

MIRROR OF ITALY. —Editor., Gazette:I was not a little surprised at the magnificentrepresentation of tideland at beauty in the abovepainting, UM, evening, and as an artist, wouldexpress my high approbation of the artietio chilldisplayed throughout. The relief, from begin-ning to end, is the best I have ever 'licened Inany panorama, and can be scrutinized through aglass, while the effect thus produced is trulybeautiful. 1 remain your humbleeery's,RICII .D. D. HOLMIS, Artist.

RODUZD.-Mr. Wm. Bell, of Sailer, who was&topping at the Red Lion Rotel, on St. Clairstreet, was robbed of about $3OO in. money at adrinking house, corner of Fifth add LibertyDirect,'on Sunday night, by a man named Rano.OffioerSessions was monauralLiifindintall themoney concealed inan alley *long by. Rine was-committed for trial by Al& Donaldson.

o.la PRICE BACREITone—.4 Poing ofAttructi.m.—Samuel Wen, Nc. 264 Liberty street, noarly oppo-site Hand,ha now in store one of the largest and-moat. salad stoCk of Fashionablo Fars, Lies andmaps tobe fouotn thin city, all or which are soldon removable t arid extremely low, for cash.Hieingbut Ons Cash Pries, and selling prime sift-atom, hla atom buoy tbernisort of all who want goodand cheap goods' at low figure.. Call es No.261,and moo and Judi, for you:noires. Gooduladepart-ments of Ids int ore golog off ovary day with aWog rush, '

IMOPPATTA'I,LIFEF"Tri-.s
1. PLICE.IVIS BITTERS.In casesofStrefule, Vi,rl. OF,-.:7 ,i,,,,,t im,4 of th,Mtn, theopemtioaof the LIFL . 11EDICI;PES Is holy as:teraeltleg, often roaring, ie a tow tfik7a. M/7reillagt oftiage. loathe.. dleeeeee, by theirpliillzrig Meta 11theblood. !Plants Ileeme, Rawcam:Li:he, ~,,,74. 1;„,'vyP.lns, nod In abort, most all dlscoaskaooririsla to tbels b

y
afro properties. ;No family shoald Do without tbem as bytheir timely we latch waferingand eSperossratY b4.".Thl• IFor uls by W. 11. itOtrAST, 1115BOombrayNono York,awl by all Dmeglat;

roS-ZrollawsT I

Ayerrammar.—Great peoPertglene, we ereinformed, are making by the mehebers, for theThird Annivermay Exhibition of the SumnerLiterary Society, eabieh takes pliAce next Mon-day eveningfd Lafayetio Hun; We hOpe it mayprove a wooers.
&bum TIDEIALL, OfBoblaeonRlWnettiP. 00m-mined s map IIIIII6CA:AM/ 0U So j,i/ onTow*, etuuirect witte.thbtarieffy btkcradle,bola Gm innis'otheb; titParties/InkAohlason knistadb.f

norgr.--j. Me:tooth, Na. 175 and 171 Smith.Reidstew, has jiatmaim! tin tAaissand potmdip ofigovpr and bnakvhsat lionfzia bozo!and Ow3Sro. which hs Is man •aS 'Um aim stainable•

H. NEVIN. CO.,
Zia...111 Wood NA, PIMbnigh,Alszow,ofwuz ANDEIEDLNAD,EINO PALMAND DrOWINN, and Wholoodo ds DodIn Ofh%Tll9/ 161111101tryeattlie. -
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j5.,....ziaa,,,.ad?, s.,..,,,„Thibis piruci4l -..- 'Telegraph 2c.gniattbatB .barn,riitto'dalzr...tuie I,ielhd::::Cocre,rtdoint:44l:ilt:7":lti i:teel :F l".pla nit airthe iwie. "ID ... -kzasiith '-----em0ace...12,7r, ;Nwadboor.,:f....,:jaY,:s7terdahinwbeyby:alismsiii.l—woi::n , 1 j. ....r .—r ,t,prru 1n,,,,,,,:r...:_..: :f.,7._____...77_,..„:„.".„,:::: 1,m0::. . 1:...L' j4irooo. the Governor and his staff had w

east, of

siva bays their pumps in fall opecation. Tba. ""n "- a longgint:vopony boring= alcClintock's land, some 10 milt:* . urged onthem''m.as. x s
with the condemned. The Governor . --- ----,11,7i. Tam wn,

„..,„~„--:
below Titusville, have also fonnd all in great alum- ~... the sent

the n°"/"l'e of Preparingfo r d 'atth , fidepor'ad 4, ray t
~,--p--7,,,,,,...."7. 1.,....5 r

........
..-...ee., prepared' to die. He justified his . wharfof"140Pant. ado'r.--," Pr."l''' ' "I" "I"k''

dance, and are railing, with a 1113301 hand-pump, 15 „,—,,,, .. 1
part. Brown do. , FLuu ~i.. , . ~„n7,,"". ,105".1.22 k.. 1., /SS .

gallons of nil per boor. The owners entertain no 1 ~1',,,„„— ,̀.,0.,,,, nY t i,"'"l". "‘" on his

; drr oome grb ort eumbat both these wells will yield one thotuiands1 140 1.1:•tr . *r i olokP 7. dthoye.miir weti%n' aniiiip nthlnL id orti Oin . ! ttrainC4i :3 g. Oir, 0pn g0 14.3::re ;ef 111: 1liollI d:vi dt n: 190.130::::UtI: dp n::::::zihi.:ht C.::::c gpf :::::3, 11:6;:w d.:!,:::lnibg hp ,:, iiV "or.r dol'o,:.:5: ' 1::$::::fa mr r F B ilar lm:t 11;O.I:o!01: idt o:r 0:4!:,.. ":: :171 1. 1-°' 4: 4: 4:7'1r €:i willing to be allot , butalways had a great repttgrumee Gi"/S-4 Sdod triter, 00 p„,, „floerdo. L

y reeeived a dispatch front the

Liar success is anticipated. One company has nom-
15;_oz Ann sands et 2400 Lash prima /n 0 ://l';l7l's7

menced and several others =pout shortly to com-mence boring on Gordon's Run and on the Allegheny I b on gal ty thltleib,aihted. d
no nod 110 .Laon wharf al SS.I river at Tediate. Tho Mdications of oil at that 'pp ll .ataceafrerom reiyth a abed itif t

may
he viva`,re e'r7anodr4 biyngdiignginmgaonny

1vao.r ::::t io , er f d.:tf. b 3.B :k teui lth g ahei:f loiDr 4:h ereadaptsob :t 1'. 1:: :.r o i:g°. 1d1:,,, ,b+C.:+ ;1 1,:c: CiRsKe:r. ' 1.: 11: 11:::—. 2; 1::;::. 11.:::,,,,r_4,214-"1::I::,,~' "a oCabe 2.:::. slb.:::::: .7:1( '-',.+ :: 2. 0 1:i"re
the 'shore 3Or 4 hot below the level of the river tbo .m"' .° unithu7 aid in def".° of Virin(' °°' V, sro 'I. 1" 1':"°°!' " d "" ''''''"dl ')°‘) t"'''''''''water in the:excavation soon becomes covered with . him that Virginia was alga to defend herself.The Richmond willow wore all ordered to return r.,,leg—... of ~00, 15,0,......, ...-.

1,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,„„ :" ,,,,,,,,, ,t0 00.t." ,,,,, ,,,„,... ,,,:i.,,,,..:c., 0...., 5,,, s,..ii .1,1.0e,

cirrierd ncgred thathi ef it tb:rb emw..as da ,no :p n:7.- ',IL--as les l'f;,7, Vl'
.ttab://,'"enymouf c?oeirissi 'todon gndfo err the waterP uun g'fit*f 'o e;use, and, from some of the springs, oil flows'Conlin- . ~,,h a

yesterday ,
ron, stialiy night And day for a comddarable portion if hot 'F acti y- af iir--Gth -oc .:m; Wto uc oor aie, that

t neme,esity still existed st bei home but the
'

3 No.l r.erd 011 at SSisdo. aad ID do

during the whole year—a largenumber of companiesand manyladivideuds are securing oil lands and aro Yt .
to remain, and also the Petersburg Artillery. I rib'Zir5—.1._,[1:,..0ff 2,.,, 1.b .b+), t3•33 em s tlVl'o",„',P ''''

preparing for boring wall.
Several of the Richmond comp lea

The excitement in the oil Milian 13 great, and be- onstarte. for , ermy...,...„4„., e. hz4l :ll'' '. ' €.ll d:' :l 10, .onl 02 I. ~ 01,j

home Gala morning and others wilt go to-more-1, @to.
comes moreintanse with the success of every new Gov. Wise and his staff left, thismorning. Ho ca. .

‘llOOO---1. uci.l Joirami; .1,..,or 357 bras an a d-
well. Whilst it cannot be expected thst oil will moo-eeed in sating nil in large liiiintitiiii, het on the presses the intention of baring 7000 military preeunt i L ay,i; g: •LL,54.8.,1.: L. groaa,nod /00 hotel at $:,7.5.4' 14''.'on the day of execution. ,contrary that some will he disappointed, still the

__

temptation to'embark in the btudnesa is very groat,and where oil is obtained in large quantities theprofits are immense. The ell, in its crude state, isselling in large quantities for 60 cent' per gallon.It does not cort.more to pomp it up than I eant pergallon, and 9,centa motepar gallon will pay for bar-vela and transportation to PittabrirglyNew York orphji.delpbia.', When the oil prlvllege Is notheld infee simple, thdve will be an additional charge of 2 nrmore cents pe'r gallon. The refined oil is sold at amuch higher figure, andas the refining process Is asimple one tie oil men eon largely increase theirprofits by refillingthe oil before sending It to markeLThe oil is valgabla for many purposes, chiefly, how-ever, at present, for filaminating.ProfessuX Silliman, to hi. Interesting report con-cerning this oil, pronounces it to be one of the beetmaterials in existence for illuminating purposes: heremarks, also, that It is in no sensea drying oil; itwill not gum or„thicken, and is pronounced by manyto be an excellent lubricator. We have tried it withsatisfactory results on buggy axles, and believe itwill, when combined with animal oils, forman ex-cellenland cheap lubricator, partiClllarly for winteruse. When subjected to a high haat it yields Par-affine In large quantities, and from that materialbeautiful white candles are taannfactured. It is un-equalledas a liniment for man orbeast. Those er-r dieted with Asthma say it gives them great relief.Physicians pronounce it 'valuable as a remedy inScroftdoue diseases. The great consumption, how-ever, of the oil ssill be for illuminating, and for thati purpose It Is destined to come rapidly into use allr over the country,. There is but little danger of tba, market behomin,4 overstocked with it; it can ho soldfor so much lost than lard and whale oil that it willin a few years to a great extern delve them out ofthe market.
Byreducing the price of lard oil, It will no doubtaffect the value of the bog crop all over the country.There is no fear'entertained by the oil men that theoil will run out;they believe that the supply is in.exhaustible; that nature has kindly established agrand laboratory, under that section of country,where the manufacttuingprocess is going on contin-ually. We will mention a singular fact connectedwith this subject before we close. In many placesIn the valley of qtt Creek the ground Is covered withputs, hundreds and thousands of them evidently dogfor thepurpose of'sithering oil, and at a period soremote that from, 250 years old are growing overthem. The query is, by whom were these pits dugand for what purges° was the oil gathered'
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• MIONETAILY ANN) C1,2111110;if.t1,11...'flie receipt,.r 4 brecirtnbr lert hrenly.f,r Wetsbare buts el foll,yre.

Phew- TChlat. ; Barley.Total...............
.........5,171

413Nothing et all rem don.; on 'Change this morning. A dul.Jar week than this Is likely to pro.. hoot , havethe
tied for tome time past. The onltalcs of any kind inthe produce fine today, hove Mena f ern loads of wheatfromstreet et $1,15©1,20, m per gnality; and come. ;defy deemedhuge et Moot yeaterday'a gnotations.-I.Delrnit Aar.

lads, wheat imP,
Minns, N

4,01.3
or. 10—The receipts to-l.ay are • rime 2.1.74corn boshklailtet tall and maim liabt.WhenPionr—falaa of 50 GM. 1.5,141: Lie bile 14,94.550 tombwhit—wa1.430
te11,23.1 eaof buebush 3l.n. se.l $1,12.5c4 3.50 do $1,12Corn—salesof 1100 1:4111 new .52m fed .lo 32c.Nnr011tiNS, Nov. /9. P. Al.—Ooltzra—sal. of 33..0 halesPrice. are stiffer, but quotation. unchanged.duper—chop.' buoyant at an adratven raash. at .17.:for farlfully fair.Ciorn—henidecelined 25c it n!e• at 75, fen prim.Exchaugo--Pardern :1,43;The export. of merle teethe week mulling tc-JayTotal fur the week

.................... 4 1.100.001Preciously reported
............... 03,776,701

...•-
irter,a2r,... .........
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.....f13.TLen followlim.ls a convnratil o 114.111,11 of fh1,6,170
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,w, :, .1.:d 4I.n1ceJen oFrlbovccl.,r^r.ll• In 14.e:woM5.735,2SII,)v7.:Dry gr.14.,.....,........•.3.3Gnes!merhaplle.....2,21,446$ ;,I $1,,Z1-- I,ISU.)i ~%,I)
2,90.80( $ 1.9J8.095 $ 405.871195.6.13,611,130Mr2.02.3 1112.,01.3y03

132.C90,11$ 216,021,77/ET. LnUlti, Not. —Floor—rlty rover beld $5, withno EC. bt.la country mold at $4 lor low grade,: XO,lO(„ra lot branded extra. Sod $ a for dowel., extra.Wbear—recelputhen.2l.(llo f.o.b. Aboot 10AfOOboth In addition arm. offered. :belatter hating nretroldotInn the Moral of ya,atrrday cod Thula ley. 'The ermrket mugore beery, awl no, teller ,radet wero voidat01100oelc.lt •r Se naafi. Estee et DaresD7c (Jr +prior, tUlea 'forchoice rn: n!Xl@.sl,lo tor peer ceteczn...! fate, good awl lofall; aid $l,l/Ool,lit for chow, owenra--ofleruio larce, than I.r *owe time 1.ce: l'rno2,145 c lower. except tar ,mall len chow, a cit..delmrertd: • r.
o.cts—unch u3god.
The tint crop, of wee!Fa:fll. nod !t+l t0 ,14 Into/41,1,k

Imports by Rivet..Z.T. LOU IP, to, Arimon:-100 bbladut,r, It .4 .1 Lars; :'OOdo, Blospbard40,4,1, liateor+l, Cunr4 Gr. 100 nodo.*la4obolategauLtr.l co, ttSl:3 do, J 12: 140.0 co; 108
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DOUBLE I'IIREA.D
SEWING 3IACIIINES

A 11!ode' of Simplicity.
lIICE Tfllltrei,)V:: DALLATIS,

•
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NJ. OU MOOttlitu.
LAFtliiiii.l. a NOIZTLIROP.si-1,10-NCI— SaCLIINIE -7 1' B ARGAIN4.' . A A—A ;first-class' tirovar A Dakar.. Quilting rr Tailoringilladlica, niaoidaanil, cal-re :ad la iliat-nita urger. costsl2* will be maiii Uri leas than halfprim Cra!wawa itIt,gltiiiTk liAlliCaß'a,nir LI ta•ri•an., Until at..
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SEIIVX4O DaIiCHINIMB
THE FRANI"iLIN INSTITUTE. in theirrepnit ont44104

TI 11.11.4N, t;tens' MAcanris
rteitror thard r ornra, nll the require-

zrientl f a Fa n4iy Madd ta•

To. Ml4ln, t o rt. taif,r.l lory, Ilt th tlr I lit.llo..day,p3rl,

I talang Intoo..ool,eatlonZary;l64., rheaett, Duna),lity sad dttectital, wort, the entnllliffiv, store altar...4ly In (*rot of thoWfLCOX •arpwr,rurßnr DiJLIAR

For Salo tot N. f,l Fifth Street.
I `.I(IIZBANKS & EWING, .1

GENERAL AGENTS: A-
AIKB4NK'S SCALS
4'111111ANE..5; 'MA CoAL, PLATFORM 4.

COUNTER SCALES
weir av4 ,ltptlx.l,4r .41r

vntati4Nß.o SCALE WAREIIOuriE,
No. 61 fifthBUS

Dzoonzirss irzcTonvin1,000,004,80xEsSOLD OP

MAG E PAS ERTars enormous , '<ivantity of this Invaluablelieeceldy has been prtrehaqed by citizens of(ho Ltultatifitateadoting the Oust time it "has berm before the public. Thereoii,33 for this extraorellnpry success la simply Inrho aetaaltruth and rake of the article. No one buy. rho KAGXSTICPLASTER without becoming Us[dead. Itperforwis allthat is promised, enti carries with R Its own recommends.Ron. Truly this I. It oi6pry—peareful and bbxolless—batwe bellow notkm gloriTlS than the triumphs oral; withIteounage and dowidallon;
Tl:3 iii.taxima.riaarsu fe undoubtally the OraeteatStreagithoner end Palo L'artroyer that Mauro has yetdlr.corerel If yen pot tit:aria:nor ulyteltera, ifpath Ls Chorerho Plaster will nick theieintll the pain has nualthwt—The Piaster otagnetiass 4hn pain away, eelPAIN CANNOT larrit WDERR TRIO PI.ASTER,APPLIED.

Neur
Rahmitettane, Lanatiocas, Debility, Nervous -acts
e

alyw, Dyepiepsis, 0001130, and'Colds, Paine sod Ache,my hind, dawn even toper., aro immediately relievedI awl, with a Ilttlepatlence,io,u.:ernmtly aura, bythe faitiff-nl tridoenzo of the lIAGNETIp PLASTER. It is thesin,eras[, Burnt. eafeat, tlmmaitiest and cheapest remedy latali:wane its application to nulrerest.-equally to thestrew; men, thedelicate woman, and tho leebioTo each nodalt It willreuse Dales azd a Illeathlg. Itsuse la apooahle, aud witheni annoyer,* or thonble.,prices I. within the reach ofail—rlch orpoor..l1 may harp ,It who ern etchand ettilarluitinany way.FAR3IRILS should be alwaye supplied with this loyal=isle PLASTER. It will be the Owl Physician to anyhousehold, ready PLC/ th3141.111Aat tuatanl notice.Pet UP 1..1,14'14tinbowel; Ewalt bo will make du wWald placers, and anychild oala spread them. Price 20cents a bee, with fol. and plain direction.
D. C. =ESIZIE/IbiA-D.

threntor wad Propnater.,l9 Walker at., Naw York.SIOREBEALPS.IIAONETIO PLAeThDIa void by alldragglass In erery,eitY, WWI] and illhbsa ofthe United Marknolinstawlyial?
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